A 29 -ye ar-old wO/llan present ed with an unu sual lesion on the right auricular antihelix. The ma ss \l'as purpl e and painful, and it had been p resentfor JZyears. Preoperatively, the presumptive diagn osis \l'as a veno us ma lformation. The ma ss was resected , and a staged recon structi on was perfor med. M icroscopic analysis ofthe specime n revealed tha t the lesion \l'as WI angioleio mvoma. M ost cases of ang iole iomyoina in vol ve the extremities ; few hav e been describe d in the head and neck region, and vel)' few of those have been repo rted on the eat: Among those auricular ang iolc iomyonias that ha ve been reported, most were distinctly painless. We report a new, atypical case of this unusual tUI/WI:
Introduction
Angioleiomyomas are benign tumors of vascular smoothmuscle-cell origin that typically occur in middle-aged patients. Most of these tumors appear as a painful solitary lesion on a lower extremity. Angioleiomyomas of the head and neck are uncommon, but when they do occur, they are generally painless. Very few of these lesions arise on the auricle.
In this article, we describe an unusual presentation of a cavernous-type auricular angioleiomyoma. In addition to the uncommon location of the tumor, this case was atypical in that the lesion was distinctly purple and it was painful.
Case report
A 29-year-old woman presented to the plastic surgery clinicat the University of California-Irvine Medical Center with a chief complaint of a slowly growing lesion on the antihelix of her right ear. Her primary concern was the lesion's appearance, but she also said that it was frequently painful. Most of the time she felt a chronic, dull ache in the area, but she would often experience episodes of sharp pain with pressure, especially when she slept on that ear. She also noted that the lesion often felt worse when she was under stressful conditions and during hot weather; the mass would tend to shrink slightly during cool weather.She had first noted the lesion 17 years earlier, when she was 12 years old. Her history was significant only for current tobacco use and an earlier case of depression.
Physical examination revealed the presence of a raised, well-circumscribed, easily compressib le, 1.0 x 1.5-cm purple lesion on the antihelix of the right ear (figure I, A). The size of the lesion increased slightly during Valsalva's maneuver. No thrill or bruit in the lesion was noted. The presumptive diagnosis was a venous malformation.
The patient underwent local resection of the lesion and a planned staged reconstruction; a posterior auricular tissue fl ap was created during the first stage of the reconstruction, and an interval fl ap division and inset was performed 2 weeks later. The patient tolerated both procedures well, and she experienced no complications. Her postoperative follow-up was unremarkable, and at 7 months, the cosmetic result was excellent ( figure I, B ).
The excised specimen was made up of a skinellipse with an underlying 1.0 x 1.0 x 0.6-cm reddish-brown nodule. Microscopically, the nodule was made up of a well-circumscribed proliferation of smooth-muscle bundles that surrounded somewhat dilated, blood-fi lled vascular spaces (figure 2). The smooth muscle did not form well-defined vascular walls; this characteristic ident ified the lesion as an angioleiomyoma of the caverno us type.1.2
Discussion
By definition, angioleiomyoma is a benign tumor derived from the smooth muscle of blood vessels. The first report of a leiomyoma arising from the wall of a blood vessel was published by Aufrecht in 1868. 3 The current classification of leiomyomas is based on the description of these lesions published by Babes in 1885. 4 More specific traits of angioleiomyomas were reported by Stout" in 1937, and many of these characteristics are still used for diagnosis today.
The originof angioleiomyornasis unclear. Many authors have argued that they arise from veins.1.3.5-7 Others believe that they are actually ham artoma s, based on the presence of matur e lipo cyt es.Y" Duhi g and Ayer, in their inve stigation of 61 angioleiomyoma s, considered them to be vascular hamartoma s." They sugges ted that angioleiomyomas are produced by a prol iferati on of smoo th muscle within a hem angiom a, and that further prol iferation would produce a simple leiomyoma.
Histopathology. Morimoto studied 24 1 cases of angioleiomy oma and separated these tumors into two groups: the larger ex tre mity tum ors and the smaller head and neck tumors .' He furth er cla ssified them into thre e histolo gic types-capillary (or solid), cavernous, and venous:
• Tum ors of the capillary type are made up of smoothmuscle bundl es that surround and invo lve these vessels. Th ese bundl es are clo sely compacted, and they intersec t with one another, demonstrating vasc ular channels that are large in number but usuall y very sma ll (almost slit-like) in appearance .
• Tumors of the cavern ous type are made up of dilated vascul ar channels. Th ey have less total smooth-muscle volum e and less distinct boundaries betw een the vessel walls and the per ivascul ar smooth-muscle bundles.
• Venous-t ype tum ors have less compact smoo th-muscle bundl es and very distinct smo oth-muscle vascul ar wall s.
Clinical characteristics. Morimot o's database was
ex panded to 56 2 cases, and patt ern s we re reported by Hach isuga et al.? They found a male-t o-fem ale ratio of I: 1.7 and an average age at diagnosis of 47 year s, with 67% of all cases occ urring du ring the fo urth, fifth , and sixth decad es of life. Capill ary-type tum ors occurred in wo men more than three time s as ofte n as in men , while cave rno us-ty pe tum ors appeared in men more than four times as often as in wome n; venous-type tumors were so mew hat more comm on in men than in wo men. Low er-282 extremity tumors occurred twice as often in women, while head/neck and upper-extremity pre sentations were more common in men .
It is important to note that of the 56 2 tumors studied by Hachi suga et ai, 500 occurred in the extremities (89.0%), including 375 in the lowe r extrem ities (66.7%) ; of the re mainder, 48 occ urred in the head and neck (8.5% ) and 14 in the trunk (2.5%).2 Of the 48 head and neck tumo rs, 14 occ urred in the ear , II in the lip, 6 in the nose, 5 in the nasal cavity, 3 in the face, 2 in the mandible, and 1 each in the cheek, temporal region , zygom atic region , maxillary sinu s, hard palate, larynx, and parotid gland. Pain was the most common subj ective compl aint , occurring prim arily in patients with ca pilla ry-type tumo rs and in pat ient s with tumors of the extremities; pain was uncommon in pati ent s with head and neck tum ors.
MacDon ald and Sanderson studied 18 solitary tumors, 16 of wh ich occurred in women ." Of these , 13 occurred Th e mech ani sm of pain produ ction is unkn own . Possible ex pla nations incl ude pressur e on neu rofibril s or a co ntrac tion of vessels that gives rise to local ischem ia." Som e authors have postul ated that the pai n is ca use d by the compression of the somatic ner ves tha t accompa ny the blood vessels within the tum or,"
Auric ular angio leio myo mas are rare. Report ed sites on the ea r incl ude the heli x, pinn a, and lobul e.10·13
It is impo rta nt to co nsider angio leio myoma in the differ enti al d iagnosis of a purple, vasc ular-a ppearing lesion becau se thi s tum or ca n devel op into its mal ign an t co unterp art, lei om yosarc om a.
